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HOME MISSION CONTRIBUTIONS.

The time appointed for making collections for the Home Mission Fund
of the Synod, was the third Sabbath of last month. Il most' congrega-
tions, however, this important department of the church's operations is
nPt left to depend on a single collection, which might occur on a day most
unfavourable, and so be utterly inadequate, but is provided for by special
contributions raised by annual subscriptions or miouthly payments. In
some places associations for this purpose are in successful operation, and
the suins thus raised have exceeded expectation. In one congregation
thero is one subscriber of $100 for Home Mission and College porposes
unitedly, and several of $50 and $40. In not a few congregations there
are numbers of our church whom God lias signally prospered in business,
and who, if asked, would esteem it a privilege to give of their abundance
for the extension of the church and the supplying with gospel ordinances
of many vho as yet are unable to do what is necessary for that end in
their own localities.

The operations of the comnimittee embrace 47 supplemented congrega-
tions, ivhich but for aid thus rendered would be mnost partially supplied
or wholly given up, and 153 Mission Stations, w hich ivithont aid would
would be most ineffilciently worked. The expenditure of last year was
$9465.51. As the grants this ye Lr have been in some instances increased,
and the number of stations is now greater, the expenditure should not be
less than $12000 this year. This amount sprcad over a menibership of
not less 45,000, can surely be realised without difficulty. And if every
communicant aim at contributing his share, (at least thirty cents), while
others cheerfully contribute according to their ability in large sums, our
Treasury will bc full.

It is earnestly hoped that imeans will be taken to give every member
and adherent an opportunity of contributing soniething, and for this pur-
pose suitable collectors should be lookud out i every congregation and
appointed by Sessions.

THE NEW YEAR.-WEEK OF PRAYER.

By the good hand of God upon us, we arc brought to the close of ano-
ther year ; and it is a becoming dute, to pause for a little, and think of the
increased obligations under which we are laid to our Great Preserver who
throughout the year lias been our sun and shield. It has been a year of
many mercies-of peace and plenty. A year vhich will form an era in our
history, marking, as it does, an entrance on a new and higher stage of
national existence. We have to thank God for our continued peace and
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aecurity-for the measure of prosperity with which ho has blessed our land,
and for the favourable circumstances in which our Dominion of Canada
has been inaugurated. May our gratitude be practical in its character,
and may we Le ail led to seek God's favour as our highest glory and dis-
tinction, and our great defence from evil. If we are only a people whose
God is the Lord, wo need not fear for the future.

For some scasons past the new year has been commenced with a week of
prayer among God's people throughout the world ; and no doubt many
and pr-cious benefits have been experienced in connexion with these
exercises. The oneness of God's people lias been realized ; religion in
churches and in individuals has been revived, and quickened. The hearts
of missionaries strugglinig aiidst great discouragements, and privations,
have been cheered and comforted, and many results have boen realized
fitted to call forth the praises and thanksgiving of Christians. The Evan-
gelical Alliance bas issued an invitation for uni ted prayer, during the week
beginning on the first Sabbath of January. We publish it, as no doubt
nany of our congregations will avail themselves of the suggestions which

it contains. The paper is signed by the Secretaries of the various branches
of the Alliance thioughout the world. The invitation is in the following
terns :-

WEEK OF PRAYER THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.-JANUARY 5-12, 1868.

Our Gracious God lends an attentive car to the supplications of bis
people. The records of individual, family, and church life, abundantly
prove that believing prayer is followed by results that call forth gratitude
and praise, and encourage reuewed requests at the Throne of Grace.

In every land, and in most of the leading cities, the annual invitation
of the Evangelical Alliance to observe the week of prayer at the com-
mencement of the year has been largely and increasingly responded to.--

•Multitudes have united with one accord to implore, in the name, and rely-
ing on the merits and mediation of our Divine Lord, that the new year
may be crowned with the goodness of God, and special blessings conferrod
both upon the Church and the world.

The Evangelical Alliance, by its British and foreign organization, renew
their invitation for the opening of the year 1868. In doing so, they ex-
press their profound conviction that passing events are more than ever
furnishing motives for a closer union amnong all trua followers of Christ,
and for the offering of faithfu], importunate prayer for things pertaining
to the spirituality and spread of the kingdon of our Lord Jesus Christ.

Fellow-Christians of every land and language : in the prospect of the
weighty interests and great responsibilities of the new year, lot us again
draw near to the Heavenly Throne, that common centre for universal
prayer, and prove the Lord of Hosts according to his own word, wherein
it is written : " See if I will not opeu you the windows of heaven, and
pour you out a blessing, that there shall not be roon enough to receive it."

The following topics, among others, are suggested as suitable for exhor
tation and intercession on the successive days of meeting

Sunday, January, 5th.-Sermons. Subject : The Person, Work, and
Kingdom of our Lord Jesus Christ.

Monday, 6th.-Thanksgiving for special and general mercies during the
past year, to nations, churches, and famnilies ; and confession of sin.

Tuesday, 7th.-Prayer for nations ; for kings and all in authority ; for
the observance of the Lord's Day ; for the remsoval of obstacles in the way
of moral and religious progress ; and for internal and international peace.

Wednesday, 8th.-Prayer for fanilies ; for schools, colleges, and uni-
versities ; and for sous and daughters lis foreig, countries.
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Thursday, 9th.-Prayer for Christian ministers, and all engaged in
Christ's service ; for God's ancient Israel, and for the comning of our Lord
jesus Christ.

Friday, 10th.-Prayer for the sick and afflicted ; for widows and or-
phans ; and for the persecuted for rigbteousness' sake.

Satmrday, Ilth.-Prayer for the Christian Church ; for increase of holi-
ness and activity, fidelity and love ; and for graco equal to the duties aud
dangers of the times.

Sunday, 121h.-Sermous. Subject : Christian Charity -1 Cor. 13.

STATISTICS OF THE UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, IN
SCOTLAND, COMPARED WITH OURS.

A carefully prepared abstract of the statistical reports of this nother
chureh, lias been published in the Juily number of their Missionary
Record, which deserves attention, and fron which the following items and
results have been called -

The number of Ministers in the U. P. Church, in 1865, was 620 ; i.
1866, it was 623, being an increase of 3, or about .50 per cent.

Our increase for the saie period ias 5, or about 2.10 per cent.
The number of Elders in the U.P. Churcli, in 1865, was 4,466 ; in 1866,

it was 4,595 ; an increase of 29, or about .65 per cent. This allows 7.37
on an average to each minister.

For the saine period the increase in our Eldership was 73 or 5.60 per
cent, and we had an average of 5.62 Elders to each Minister.

The numiber of Menibers in the U. P. Church, for 1865, was 172,752,
and for 1866, it was 174,920 ; an increase of 2,178, or of 1.25 per cent.
This allows an average of 280 Members to each Minister and of 38 to each
Elder.

For the saine period our increase was 1,427 Members, or of 4.15 per
cent.; and our average of Members to each Minister was 151, and 26 to
each Elder.

The number of Congregations in the U. P. Church in 1865, vas 592;
and in 1866, it was 596; an increase of 4, or of .65 per cent. The increase
for the seven years preceding 1866, was 56; an average of 8 per annuni, or
1.48 peir cent. The largest increase was in the years 1862 and 1863, the
number being 21, and, probably, may be accounted for by the Union of
the Irish branch of of the Old Secession Cliurch.

For the saine period our iiierease of regular Congregations was 41, or
9.55 per cent.

The stipend account of the U. P. Church for 1865, (including travelling
expenses and supplinents anounting to $26,575,) was $520,130; being an
average of $879 for eaci Congregation, or of $833 to each Minister, or of
$3 per Member. For 1866, the stipend was $542,823; an increase of $22,-
605, or of 4.40 per cent., affording an average for each Congregation of
$910, or to each Minister of $871, or of $3. 10 per Member, being an in-
crease, respectively, of $31, t38, and 10 cents.

Our stipend account for 1865, was $113,940, being an average of $485
to eachl Minister having a charge, or of $3.25 per Meiber. For 1866, the
amaount was $129,711; an increase of $15,771, or of 1! per cent., afford-
ing an average to each Minister of $540, or of $3.55 per ME nber, being an
increase respectively of $55 and 30 cents.

Finially, the total contributions of the U. P. Churci for all purposes,
Congregational, Missionary, and Benevolent, in 1865, were $1,323,975,
being an average of $7.66 per Member. For 1866, the amount was $1,-
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375,535 ; an increase of $51,560, or of 3.90 per cent,, being an average of
$7.86 per Member ; an increase of 20 cents on the pievious year.

Our total contributions for all purposes, in 1865, were $225,809, or an
average of $6. 44 per member. For 1866, the amnount was $273,949 ; an
inerease of $48,140, or of 21 per cent., being an average of $7.51 per
Member, an increase of $1.07 on the previous year.

These comparative statistics are vorthy of note, and furnish us with
soine interesting facts and references :-

1. That this Mother Church is maintaining a steady rate of increase,
from year to year, in Churches, Ministers, Members, and Incomes, at a
rate, probably, proportional to the increase of population and wealth in
the country.

2. That our rate of increase, in almost every department, is nuch
greater than theirs ; arising, probably, from the fact that we have larger
unwrought resources, and not only the natural increase of the population,
but, also, a large foreign immigration fromn which to draw.

3. That the average Eldership and Membership to each Minister is
greater in the U. P. Church than ours.

4. That the average stipend is greatly above ours, it is nearly double,
and nay be accounted for by their much larger aerage-Membership to
each Minister ; theirs being 280 and ours 151. From this fact, we may
infer than an increase in average stipends depends greatly on an increase
in Members.

5. That our average contributions per Member, and our annual increase
for stipends are larger than those of the U. P. Church ; ours being $3.55,
increase 20 cents ; theirs $3. 10, increase 10 cents.

6. Their total average contributions for all purposes, per Member, ex-
eeeds ours; theirs being S7.86, and our $7.51, but our increase on the
year exceeds theirs ; ours being $1.07, theirs 20 cents.

On the whole, we compare favourably with this home Church. Our
average stipend to Ministers is the only item in whi.ch we appear to disad-
vantage. In this respect the U. P. Church is far ahead of us. We are,
however, making progress, and nay hope that with the blessing of God
and our kzbours, we may, at no distant day, reach to a higher mark.

K.

CONGREGATIONAL MISSIONARY SOCIETIES.

It is felt by all who are interested in the progress of our church that
some other method than that of special collections in the Church on a sab-
bath is necessary in order that adequate means may be obtaiied for carry-
ing on with efficiency our various Missionary and Benevolenit Schemes.
The collection frequently f ails to obtain contributions irom all the members
of any congregation, by reason of the absence of sorte, the forgetfulness of
others and the indifference of many. A wet, a cold, or a hot day . ill, too,
grievously diminish the amount that, under favourable circumstances,
might be expected.

The only method that bas yet been devised by which to secure that every
member of any congregation shall have an opportunity of givinmg, as God
has prospered him, for the Schemnes of the Church is that of Congregational
Missionaiy Associations. This agency promotes liberality and does good
in muany ways. It specializes the wck-brings the objects of christian
benevolence distinctly before the people. It gives the whole congregation
a personal intcrest in the management and distribution cf its own bene. vo-
lence. It increases the number of workers in the Church and opens a field
for th.e employnient of its young members. In every case in which it bas
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been tried it has resulted in a manifold increase of contributions and a
manifest deeper interest in the enterprises of the Churcli.

To facilitate the formation of Congregational Missionary Societies we
present a form of an address to a Congregation and a Constitution of a
Society, which has been adopted by some of our congregations, and been
found to work well. It is capable of modification to suit special circum-
stances, and the Editor of the Record will gladly furnish copies, at a mod-
erate cost, to congregations requiring them.

TO THE CONGREGATION OF - PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

At the recommendation of the Church Session, the congregation, at a
meetinz held to consider the question, agreed to undertake the collection
and management of the Missionary and Presbyterial Funds, to vhich the
members are expected to cortribute, and for this purpose have agreed to
forn a society, with a committee and office-bearers, who shall take charge,
of this special work.

The articles which follow have been agreed on and adopted, as defining
the operations and objects contenplated by the society. Your córdial co-
oporation is solicited for the efforts that will be made to carry out this
good purpose.

It is found that the benaeficence of any church, in order to be effectual,.
should be systenu.tic, and the collections made at short and regular inter-
vals. This method enables each one to follow the precept of St. Paul to.
the Corinthian Church, that ''On the first day of the week every one
should lay by him in store as God hath prospered him," for the mainten-
ance and extension of the Church of Christ. As Christian people in this
new country, we have a great dual to do betides building up our owni spe-
cial interests. Beyond ourselves there lies the field of the world, with
whose welfare and salvation the church is charged. We cannot attend to,
this without means. Our silver and our gold must, for this end, be, to
some adequate extent, dedicated to the Lord. Through the agency of this
society an opportunity is afforded of aiding, in what may be called, the
outside work of the church. I- will be seen that the objects contemplated
by the society are all highly important, and cannot, with honor, be neg-
lected.

1. Theological colleges for the education of young men for the ministry-
are a necessity of every church. We have found it requisite to to establisîr
two of these-one in Toronto, and another in Montreal. Both need liberal
coutributions. They are sending out annually faithful men to preach the
gospel.

2. Our missionary efforts have hitherto been directed to the distant
colony of New Columb&, and to the settlers and Indians in the Hudson's
Bay Territor y ; besides assisting the church of Nova Scotia in its interesting
and successful missions in the South Sea Islands. No church can afford
to be without a foreign mission. It is only tbus that it can obey the coin-
ma.id of Christ to go into all the wld and preach the gospel of the king-
dom to every creature. At present we have four missionaries in the field,
and more are urzently needed.

3. Home missions, too, demand our special attention. Our great cities
need to be evangt.ized, and our own people, scattered in little groupa
tarorghout the country, by reason of the smallness of thcir number, need
assistance for a time in order to maintain gospel ordinances. The French
Canadian people also require our aid. Urgent claims both for men and
money are made on us for these purposes, to r hich we cannot tura a deaf
ear without heing unfaithful to duty.

4. Oir ecclesiastical organization of Synods and Presbyteries, with their
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various operations, need to be sustained. This requires travelling from
place to place, the employment of suitable clerks, and printing and corre-
spondence. Without these the fabric of the churcli cannot be kept up, or
its legitimate work acconp'ished.

5. Then, finally, there are certain benevolent schemes to which attention
must be given. The widows and orphans of ministers and missionaries
must ever, to some extent, bc a charge on the church. So, too, those w'ho
have spent the best part of their lives in the work of the Lord, and have
become disabled for regular duty by age and infirmity, ought not to be
neglected.

All these objects are commenîded to you, as worthy of liberal aid. It is
bolieved that a co'ntribution monthly from each member and adherent of
the church-the young, as well as the old-children, as well as parents-
would educate the church to Christian giving, and enable us to discharge
with liberality our special duaty.

The comnittee will cali upon the members of the congregation to ascer-
tain what aiount of contributions they will systematically give for the
above objects, after ubich districts iill be allocated and collectors ap-
pointed.

As it is desirable to circulate information regarding the working of the
church's various operations, it has been thought beneficial by the commit-
,ee to distribute among the subscribers a number of copies of the MIs-

SIONARY RECORD niOnthly. By this means it is hoped that additional in-
terest vill be taken in their work.

" Every man according as lie purposeth in his heart so let him give, not
grudgingly or of necessity; for God loveth a cheerful giver. And God is able
to make ail grace abound toward you; that ye always having all sufficiency
in ail things may abound to every good work."-2 Cor. ix, 9-7.

" But to do good and to communicate forget not, for with such sacrifices
God is weil pleased."-Heb. xiii, 10.

IN NAME AND BY AUTHORITY OF THE
COMMITTEE OF THE MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

CONSTITUTION OF THE MISSIONARY SOCIETY OF THE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

lst. This Society shall be denominated " The Missionary Society of
the Presbyterian Church," and its object shall be to promote the
Missionary Schemes of the Canada Presbyterian Church by systematic
contributions.

2d. Every person contributing to the Society's fund by regular
rnonthly, quarterly or yearly subscriptions, shall be a inember of this
'Society.
1- Sd. The office-bearers shall be a President, Vice-President, Financial
Secretary, Treasurer, a Committee of five members, and the Collectors.

4th. The duties of the President shall be to preside at the meetings
,of the Society, preserve order, and lay before the meeting the business to
be disposed of ; he shall have only a casting vote.

5th. The Vice-Presidents shall preside in the absence of the President
and perform the duties of that office.

6th. The daties of the Recording Secretary shal be to keep the mi-
nutes of the Society's meetings, conduct the correspondence, and performi
such other duties pertaining to his office as may be required of him by the
Society.

7th. It shall be the duty of the Financial Secretary to receive all
moneys contributed by the members of the Society from the collectors,
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keep an accurate account of the same, and band them over to the Trea.
surer, who shall pay them out as directed.

8th. Tho Committee, together with the office-bearers, shall allocate
districts, secure collectors, have charge of the moneys collected, and shall
transact the general business of the society.

9th. The duties of the Collectors shall be to call on members of the.
Society at least once a month tu receive their contributions, enter the sanie
in their books, and punctually attend the monthly meetings, to hand over
the amounts collected to thu Financial Secretary, who shall attend for that
purpose.

10th. The Society shall meet monthly for pray2r, the communicationa
of Mi.sionary intelligence, and rcuiving a report of collections during the
month, and at any .of its mee tings may appropriate its funds to the special
objects contemplated.

1lil. The Coi-mmittee shall meet quarterly for the transaction of
business, and three shall forni a quorum.

12th. There shall be an annual iee'ing of the Society for the elec-
tion of office bearors, at which thu Secretary's report shall be read, and
the Treasurer's accounts submitted.

13th. The schemes of the Churc'h which this Society shall assist shall
for the present be : first, the College Fund ; second, the Synod and Pres-
bytery's Home Mission and Expose Funds ; third, Foreign Missions;
fourth, the Ministers' Widows' and Orphans', and the Disabled Ministers'
Funds ; fifth, the French Canadian Missionary Funds. Contributions
shall be considered as for the general objects of the Society, but any con-
tributor may designate the object or objects for which his contribations.
shall be devoted.

14th. It is to be understood that the contributions to the Society's
funds are in the place of th, usual Synodical collections for the above ob-
jects, and that theso will in future be discontinued.

MINISTERIAL RESPONSIBILITY.

Address to a Minister at his Ordination.

My DzAR FRIEND AND BROTHER.-It now falls to rae, by appointment
of the Presbytery, to address you, briefly, in a few words of counsel and
encouragement. Aud first of all, let me remind you of the solemn res-
ponsibility, and honourable position you now occupy. You are set up, not
only as an ensample to this portion of the Lord's flock, but as an overseer
or bishop, and a ruler over them ; and it is your duty, in this place, to,
'' feed the flock of God which He hath purchased with His own blood."
You are ordained an elder both to rule, and to '' labour in word and doc-
trine." God bas been pleased, this day, to make you a watchinan to the
New Testament house of Israel, in this place, and it is well you should
lay to heart Ris solemn charge to His servant Ezekiel, (chap. 3. 17-21.)
'' Son of man, I have made thee a watchman unto the hou.e of Israel ;
therefore hear the word at my mouth, and give them warning from me.
When I say to the wicked thou shaltisurely die, and thou givest him not
warning, nor speakest to warn the wicked from his wicked way, to save his
life ; the same wicked man shall die in his iniquity ; but his bleod will I
require at thine hands. Yet if thou warn the wicked, and lie turn not
from bis wickedness, nor from his wicked way, he shall die in his iniquity ;
but thou hast delivered thy soul. Again, w-hen a rigâteous man turneth
from bis righteousness, and commit iniquity, and I lay a stumbling-block
before him, lie shall die ; because thou liast not given him warning, he
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shall die ii his sin, and bis righteousnes, which he hath donc, shahl not be
remembered ; but his blood. will I require at thy hand. Nevertheless, if
thon warn the righteous man, that the righteous sin not, and be doth not
sin, lie shall surely live, becaie lie is warned ; also thon hast delivered
thy soul." You have aLo the high honour conferred upon you of being
.appointed anu Ambassador for Christ, to pray men, for Uhrist's sake, te be
reconciled to Go( : and you have both the ninistr, an d theeword of reconci-
liation committed te you. li these circnustances, it ii necessary for you
te " take hîeed unto thyself, and ito the doctrine, to continue in" it. and
in the faithful and consistent discharge of all the duties that will devolve
upon you, as a Christian Minister, " for iii doing this, thou shalt both
zave thyself, and theni that bear thec."

" Take heed to thyslf;" the state of your own soul,-to the relation
in which you, yourself, stand te Cod, as a ian,-as a professing Chris-
tian,-and as a miinister of Christ. Sec that you, yourself, are in a state
of reconciliation te God, through a " personal interest in the finished work
of the great God, and our Saviour, Jesus Christ." Sec that you are living
near to Cod, walking with Him in the constant exercise of that " repent-
auce toward God" that needeth net te ho repeited of ; and that " faith
towards the Lord Jesus Christ," that ever " worketh by love." Sec tbat
your faith is not ' dead, being alone," but living, fruit-bearing faith, ac-
companied by the love of God dwelling in yen, constraining you not te
live te yourself, but te " Him who died for us, and vho rose again ;"
making you willing and desirous to spend, and be spent, for Hii, in His
service. That is a startling and significant saying of te Apostle Paul
(1 Cor. 9-27.)-" I keep under my body, and bring it unto subjection,
least that by any nieans whsen I have preached to others, I myself should
be a castaway." It ii awful enough to contemplate the possibility of being
-a castaway, in any circuinstances, but it is imuch more so, in the circum-
stances referred te by the Apostle. Your ovn personal ralvation,-your
personal interest in Christ, and your assimiation te Him, nust, thereforo,
ever be nearest your heart, and bc objects of your most earnest and con-
stant solicitation : not only fer your own sake, but for the sake of others,
especially of " the flock" over which " the loly Ghost hath made you an
overseer ;" and above all for the glory of God. For, bc assured, that no-
1hing is comparable te this for naking you, iu every respect, both a useful
and ' able ininister of the New Testamenît,"-" a workmuan that needeth
not to be ashamed."

Take heed to your temper ond disposition, as a gospel minister, and a
ruler in God's house. Most decidedly shut your ears against all tattlings,
for if you do not, you will, in all probability, soon be flooded with it, and
find it a prolific source of the nost vexatious annoyance ; ruinous, at once,
te your own peace and comfort in your vork, amd to the welfare-and. pros-
perity of your congregation. Be humble, gentle, meek, after the example
.of the meek and lowly Jesus, iose servant and ambassador you are.
Never proudly think, far less vauntingly or peevisiiy say, that you can
sindno society amnong the peoplo of your charge. You profess to be bound
for the Zion above : se do they ; and it must be your earnest desire to
have them along witi you, as crowns of joy and of rejoicing in the day of
the Lord Jesus. And Heaven-bound fellow-pilgrims, in vhose company
yen expect te spend eternity, are at once the most edifying, and princely
society, te be found on this side of Heaven, whatever be their rank and
accomplisliments among men. Beware of despising, and contemptuously
treating any of Christ's " little ones ;" but cultivate their society with a
view te your being " comforted togethser with them, by the mutual faith
both of you and them." Seek cver te combine, in the highest degree, the
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wisdom of tho serpent with the larmlessness of the dove. You vill not
long bo a minister, in chargo of a congregation, before you learn, trom
experience, the immense advniitage of this. " The servant of God nust
not strive ; but be gentle unto aIl men, apt to teach, patient, in uokcuss
instructing, those that oppoie thenselves ; if God peradventure vill givo
them repentance, to the acknowleding of the truth ; and that they nay
recover thensc vus out of the snare of the devil, who are taken captive by
hinm at his will." " I charge th 3, therefore, before GOd, and the Lord
Jesus Christ, who ;.il judge the quick and the dead at his appearing, and
His kingdon ; preach the wordi, be instant in season, and out of season ;
reprove, rebuke, exhort with all long suffering and doctrine."

" Take heed to the doctrine." As God's watchman, to this people, you
are reqired te " hear the word at His mnouth, and give them warning from
Hlim." You have no promise of such special revelations as those by which
Ezekiel and other hioly men of old were fitted for declaring and recording
the lively o"acles of the Living God. This, of itself, is a strong presump-
tive evidenco that such revelations are not now necessary. We have " all
Seripture," which " is given by inspiration of God," and which, as we
leara froin the close of the book of Revelation, is to be regarded as con-
taining the conpleted revelation of God's will to man, and is declared te be
entirely suficietf for " thoroughliy furnsisling the man of God, unto all
good works." Tie word of God, as contained in the Holy Scriptures, is
the creed of all truc Christians ; and the ultimate authority in all religious
controversy. Let it, therefore, be, at all times, the man of your counsel,
'' the Light of your feet, and the Lamnp of your path." Search the Scrip-
turcs, making themi the subject of daily study and meditation, witi earnest
prayer, like David, for the enligitening and teacinisg operation of the
Holy Spirit, that your eyes may be opened to sec the wondrous things
that are written iii God's law. This is the way in which you are now to
hear the word at God's mouth, and the chief mseans te be used by you in
taking " heed to the doctrine." Never presume to keep anything in the
back ground which yon find taught in the Scriptures. Blow the trumpet
faithfully, giving no unertain sonnd ; keeping nothing back, but declaring
the whole counsel of God. As to the proportionate degro of prominence
whici should be given to any Scripture doctrine. iii public teaching and
preaching, you will find the Scriptures tlemselves, by their examiple, the
best 2uide yo can consult.

Althougi " tie Bible, and the Bible only, is the religion of Protest-
ants," and the creed of all truc Christians, it is muuel to be lanensted thab
it ias been, and still is, so variously interpreted. From this ias sprung
the alissost cousntless host of creeds, on which the visible Christian Church,
is se sadly split up and divided. Of ail this heterogeneous mass of coi-
flicting Seripture-interpretat ion, or conflicting creeds, which is the same
thing, whether formally drawn up and published as such, or to be drawn
from the writings of leading men, in sone denominations. Soe entirely
agree as far as one goes with another ; others, while agreeing on the main
points, differ on the nsinor ; while others again, differ more or less widely,
even, on points vitally essential. Amongst thomn all, we, of course, very
decidedly prefer our own subordinate standards-" The Westminster Cou-
fession of Faith, witi the Larger and Shorter Cathechismss, &c., before al
the others. We regard thiem as the best, in so far as fulnsess and compre-
hensiveness are concerned : and, as to their truly Scriptural character,
imferior to noue. We asdiere to thein as containing our unequivocal pro-
test against what we hold to he the aliost innîsumnerable errors that have,
from timIe to timse, crept insto the visible Christian Churci. Some upstarts,
imsdeed, of the presenlt day, somne of whom are te be found, even among
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Presbyterians, imagining that they have got far ah sad of the giants of the
Reformation, speak of these Standards as altogether out of date, and be-
hind the age. These men affect great liberality of sentiment. They are
'the pioneers of the church's deliverance, and freedom fron all the tram-
mels and fetters of creeds and formaluries. They seem, however, ainxious
to be regarded as sinlar and original, and to be most earnestly in pursuit
of the bauble of a very unenviable popularity. They are earning for
themaselves a famous notoriety. Some of then go so far as to place the fourtk
comnandment-the decalogue itself-and, virtually, the whole Old Tes-
tament Scriptures in the same category of old worn out documents that
have served their day, but are now fit for little else thar to be preserved
as relies of the far past, in the museun of the antiquary. This seemB to
indicate, pretty plainly, the down ward drift and tenidency of this new gone-
ration of brilliant constellations, who propose to illuminate the intellectuàl
and theological firmament of the'nineteenth century. It should serve as
a warning to us, to ward us off the dark mountains of dimu, confused,' des-
tructive error, upoin which they seen to be stumbling. One of three
'things is doubtful respecting them. It is doubtful whether they ever read
those Standards, and know anything at all about that, of which they so

-confidently affirm. If they have read them, it is doubtful if they under-
stand them : or, the orthodoxy of their own system, is extremely ques-
tionable ; to whicb mnay be added their strict honesty in representing the
'doctrines of those Standards.

We do not claim infallibility for our subordinate Standards, nor special
Divine inspiration for the men who drew themn up. The Bible alone is our
infallible rule of faith and practice. But when we think of those men
zyhomn God, in his gracious piovidence, raised up and equipped for the
purpose of bringing aout such a mighty and glorious revolution in the
wor-ld, especially il le relirious world. When we think of their deep-
seated, well-tried piety ; thieir unflinching adhxerence to principle, in the
face of earthly potentates, threatening ethei with sw-ord, and with faggob;
when we think of tieir learning, especially their theological and ecclesi-
astical lore-their varied and extensive experience-their stainless integrity
-their towering intellectual endownents. In short, when we think of
all God did, il theni, and by them, iii their own day, the happy results of
which are still enjoyed by us, we feel fully warranted in calling upon mon
of our day to panse, to think, and consider again, befoi e they venture to
pronounce against them. In these days of religious toleration and secn-
rity, when so little sacrifice for principle is demandcd of us ; when so
much flimsy, supe fiial, fashionale religion, under the naime Christianity,
everywhere abounds, we cannot but regaid it as the most consummate
presunption, and the height of self-conceit, in these new-born liglits, to
treat the Fathers of the Refoirmation as little better thai a parcel of fana-
tical novices ; and tLeir productions as oily a few glimneîing sparks amid
the darkniess of the past, îiowe to be comnpletely eclipsed by the dazzling
beans enitted Ly thlemîîselves, ei this briglt afteriioon of the boasted
iiineteenth cenuny. The expreSions,-" Site d' ty .t imes," and "' ,)ore
suited to the fi a.s," sceim to have a w onderfully fascinating influence upon
somne men, eiecially on men of smnall conceitcd minds ; and sucb persons
are constammlv oI tlic hmunit after "I s'ono thing sîuited," '" more suiited to
the timet s." But let ne exhoit you, My Frieud aud Brother, in so far as
creeds are concern l, steadfastly to adhere to our good old subordinate
Standards, as a suninary of the -n îew you take of ftlie eneral scope of
Scripture-eching, ini t rli woris, as your ci ced. Yes, let me say, adhere
to theî, aud let your teaching be ini accorlaince with t hein, not ouly till
you find " smihing more suited to the finies" but something more
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suited to ail tines, past and future, a. well as present, and more fitted
for standing the fiery trial to which the great day will subject all creeds
that ever have been, or ever shall be, published in fime. As regards theo-
logy, it would be going just a little too far, to assume that our times are
ahead of the times of Paul and the rest of the Apostles. And if their
times are to be taken as the criterion by whieh to judge of other periods
of the Church's history, the times of the Reformers and of the West-
minuster Divines, will compare very favourably with the times on which we,
have fallen. Any new theological, or philosophico-theological truth, at
this timne of day, approaches with a dreadfully suspicious leer, and is to
be cautiously and decidedly barred out, until it can present divinely at-
tested credentials, and prove its beneficial bearing upon Jie spiritual and
eternal weal of nian. In thus " taking heed to the doctrine," look at all
things, and consider them, in the light of Eternity, -which, even now, to.
no small extent, shines upon us, through the pagcs of the Sacred Scrip-
turcs.

In conclusion, let me exhort you to beware of "trusting in man, and'
making flesh your arm ;" but let your trust be in Jehovah, and let Him
be your hope. Seek to realize the strength of wcakness. " Wlen I am
weak, then am I strong," said the Apostle Paul. In the work to which
you are called, and this day set apart, yon are not to expect to carry every-
thing before you, and find it all plain sailing. More, and greater difficul-
ties and discouragements will arise than probably you now anticipate
causing your heart sometimnes to ink within you, and making you exclaim,
in bitterness of sou], " Who is sufficient for these thing-s V" But "l cast
thy buiden on the Lord, and he shall sustain thee." Hear His owr en.-
couraging words, " My grace is sufficient foi thee, for my strength is made
perfect in weakness." Reinember you are an "Ambassador for Christ,"
and take courage, knowing that fHe never sends any a warfare on
their own charges. lis promise is: "Lo, I am with you always, even unto
the end of the world." The work is lis, and you are only an instrument
in His baud. Be diligent, therefore ; be carnest and persevering in the
discharge of the vaiious and arduous duties of your office, leaving all con-
sequences with Him. " In the morning sow thy seed, and in the evening
withhold not thinle hand, for thou knowest not whether shall prosper,
either this or that, or whether thcy shall be alike good." Rely on your-
Lord and Master with inplicit confidencc seck to realize bis promised
grace and presence with you, and so go on your way rejoicing. And may
the God of peace go witl you, and mnake His pleasure great]y prosper in
your bands. Amen.

INTELLIGENCE FROM OUR MISSIONARIES.

Recenit intelligence bas been received from all our mission fields :-from
Rev. J. Nisbet, of date, 1st October ; from Rev. J. Black, Red River,
18th November; and from Rev. R. Jamieson, 13th November. Almost
all the letters are of a private character. The inissionaries, with the
exception of Mr. Matheson, are all well. Mr. Matheson had been suffer-
ing fron ill hcalth for some time, and although rather better in the
begi'mning of Noveiber, lie had a relapse, and, at the date of Mr. Black's
letter, had been ufit for duty for two Sabbaths. We trust our brother's
health will soon be restored.
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BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Mr. Jainieson expresses great anxiety that some able and experienced
minister of the chnrch should yet go to Victoria, V. I. Such minister,
Mr. J. says : would help on the w'ay for blessings upon present and
future aenerations bere. The people are intelligent, amnbitious, and able
and willing to deal liberally with any suitable mîinister." He adds
"Had we a miinister in Victoria, and another in New Westminster, we
could forn a Piesbytery and carry on the work gloriously under God, and
efect an anount of good we can iever accomplisi in the way weare doiig."

SASKATCHEWAN MiSSION.

'We give the following extracts fron Mr. Nisbet's letter :-" We enjoyed
the sacramienit of the Lord's Supper last Sabbath. There were nine at the
table-ainong these were an Inidian man and w'oman who were menbers of
the congregation of Mr. Budd, at the Nepawewin mission. One of their
sons is anong the Indian boys we have taken to bring up.

. am longing to hear if any appointient has been inade of another
missionary for this quarter. I suppose som-e one has been appointed for
Fairfield, which was mnuch iequired, and I hope it wilr have the effect of
strengthening and extending or cause in the settleinent; but so long as
I an alone here, one departient of the work can be very little attended
'to. I nean the itierating departnent, for althoueh there are not yet a
"great nany people here, it wiould not do to leave the place often, or for
lengthened periods without sonie one to take charge. As it is, I could
only leave the schoolimaster, whose timue is pretty fully occupied with his
own work, and when he is iot in the school-room he is busy with sone
thing or other about the mission. If no mnissionary is to be sent to the
.New IHebriets, surcly tlie chiich can afford to send oie here.

I expected to have met vith a largo band of the Fort Pitt Crees at
Carlton this fall. Mr. McKay traded provisions froni them, and they
sent a message for mie to tmeet then there, provided the buffalo kept to
the eastward of Fert Pitt; but the buffalo have gone West, a'nd I have no
hope of seeing thni this season.

Our mission is favourably known anmong tlie Indians ail over the plains.
One old inau caine lately 15 days' jolm ney to sec us. He had heard mnuch
about us in the plains, but le vanted to see for himvself : he would like his
famîily and frienîds to become settlers, and he wants to find a place where
to spend his reiaining days. He secns to he seriously enquiriiz after
the truth, attended al the meetings he could while he was here, and wlien
he went away he got a table to let him kiiw whenu caeh Sabbath woild be
until lie came to ns again in the spring. Ue is the mIost sen-ible old
In(lian that has yet visited us. That <>l1 inu old us that there are
plenty of indians in the plains who would le glad to send thîir children
hee to be trainl. We have had several aplcations, to which I have
not yet replicd, oin ae uilit of lack of accoinm dation, and of instructions
from> tl.o committee

2NVEW HEODE -MI-ION OF PRERt'SYTERIAN CIIURCH
<OF' LOWIR PROVINCES.

We lh run from t he , cembr (inumer of i ho Iou anid Pori Record,
of <ur Sf et' Cilure t hat he ors h-l Ueen r'eceivi o fi om R ev. Dir. Geddie,.
and Rev. Mrl % o-mu. Dr. (ddie repre'se'nted the islands as being in
rather a distrhl .e, "' prhiLaps more so than at any former period of
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the mission, and from a variety of causes." Fe states that tiere lad beei
some further collisions between trading vessels, and the natives of the
Group. H. M. S. Falcon was on her way to the guilty islands, but the
Captain was not very sanguine about-being able to bring the offenders to
justice. Dr. Geddie expresses his gratitude that the mission was not mixed
up with these matters. At Anieteunm whooping-cough had been prevail-
ing, and with very serious and fatal effects, on a numiber of the children
and young people.

We subjoin some extracts from Mr. Morrison's letters

ERiAKoR, EFAT, July 29th 1867.

Mfy Dear Brother,-Tiere occurs, at present, a fresh opportunity of
forwarding a note to you, which I must not neglect to avail myself of.
The Falcon, one of Her Majesty's ships, put into Efil harbonr, in our
vicinity, on Friday last. She is commanded by Captain Blake. She has
been sent to inake enquiries int9 the capture and destruction of vessels by
the natives of this island und of Emou. Captain Blake sent for Mr. Cosh
and myself to go to sec him, which we did, and were with him the best
part of Saturday last. He requested us to act as interpreters between
himself and the natives, and to give any information about those sad
events which ue possessed. We had no wislh to be in any way involved in
the man-of-war's proceedings ; but we felt that to decline would be a deri-
liction of duty on our part. We considered ourselves as called upon to
give testimony, He wishes us, (to-day), Monday again on board, to assist
hlim in holding communication with the Emel men. Wlhat the result of
these interviews, between himself and the natives, may be we cannot tell.
Whether le may consider it his duty, under prèsent circumstances, to
punish them or not, reinains yet to be scen. But, I believe, le has no
inclination to be harsh with the natives where justice seems at all to favour
them. As for us, our position seens not to be much effected by either of
the two courses between which he lias to choose. If he chastises them,
unless lie do.it thoroughly, it will only stimulate thems to revenge. If ho
does not cliastise them for their lawless deeds, they and others may be
enboldened and promnpted by cupidity to repeat those outrages. We are,
verily like shecep among wolves. But God is our keeper. He is able to
keep us. It is under His safe conduct we came aud wo renain.

Our station here has suffered a very paralyzing shock lately. The vessel
which took our letters, King Oscar, took away to Queensland tcn of our
younu men for a period of either two or three years. I may say they took
away the strength of our village. These we lad been training with all
diligence, hopinig t.hcy might yet becomie the lights of this dark land. But
they left us ere we knew they were to go. Of course they left willingly.
But I say they were tempted to do so. That vessel brought back one Ebag
mran with two chests and a gocd deal of stuff. He had been away before
I cane here. The allureient of so iuhel ' nikal" was too much for our
young men to resist, and so off they went in a body ! This draft las
quite stunned us here. I am now building a house, and lhve very
little suitable help left me in te villiage. But we nust still de hike David
-enourage ourselves in the Lord our God.

In a subsequent letter Mr. Morrison refers to ti action of tlie Falcon.
" I emibrace 'bis opportiuiity of once more dropping you a hasty line.

Tha Fal con's work at Enel is done ; in fact she did no work at all. Mr.
O. and myself, at Captain Bliake's requcst, assisted him in holding an in-
terview uith the natives as interpreteis. I believe that it is owing to that
that he did not destroy tleir property. He said to the chief, iu parting,
that le gave both his life and property to us. Not that wc pleaded for
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him ; on the contrary, we told him distinctly that lie was to allow no
bearing ivhieh the consequences mnight have on us to influence him in the
administration of justice. It was, I believe, owing to the fact, that we
enabled him to look at the grievanices of the natives at white inen's hands
for they have their grievances. They stated noithing against the part des-
troyed, in particular. They niake one w hite man responsible for another's
act.

The Emnel chief declined coming on board, though sont for by a boat
manned with heatien from Eil. But on hearing that we and a few of the
christian natives were on board, lie put off to the ship in one of their own
canoes. This is a tribute to christianity, even fromn the heathen. Captain
Blake told the Emel chief, however, tiat the matter is not yet foreclosed
that he lias come to inquire and to report.

The Dayspriny is now away to Santo, to see what missionary prospects
are open there. Mr. Gordot and Mr. Neilson are the visiting missionaries
on board. Mr. and Mrs. McNair spent our sumier mîonihs, your winter,
in Aneiteumi. There Mrs. MeNair gave birth to a stil)-born child. She
almost lost her own life also. Both the McNairs are rather delicate. They
are now again living ioi Erronianga. Howiv the work is prospering on Erro-
manga we do not kncw, as we did not hear fron Mr. G. since the Day-
spring left us iii Decemuber last year. Taua sceis closed against the gospel
againî. Aniwa, Mr. Patou's station, is in a very hopeful condition. The
majority of the inhabitants are worshippers, and the rest friendly. On
Futuna, Mr. Copeland says L. - just lives. The natives do not disturb him.
but do not manifest any desire for the gospel.

The wvhooping-cungh, brouglit to these islands last year by the Sea Witch,
is doing havoc anmog the children in Aneiteum. So it has done at Efat.
Il is sad to see the poor natives dwiidliing away as they are on those is-
lands. But this is not confiued to the islands ou vhich the gospel is
preached ; nor does it depend upon, thoughi it nay be aggravated by, their
contact with white mei. For villages are depopulated in the initerior of
this island by epidemics, where tlhey never saw white men. This depopu-
lation lias been going on nuw for at least two generations. It would appear
as if there were something like a natural law by which a long course of
wickedness inîdulged in would lead to this result-correct itself in this
way.

Believe me, ever yours, faithfully,
à). MonnaisôN.

MISSIONS OF FREE CHURCH.
INDiA.-We lear with deep regret of the death of Mrs. Wilson, of Bom-

bay, the n ife of Dr. Wilson, the accomplished and venerable missionary.
She lad beenî in Bombay for about twenty years, and by lier activity,
energy, and devotedness, did nuch to further the inîterests of the mnissioi
and the cause of Christ.

At Nagpore, two additions to the clurch are reported. These two con-
verts are both feinales, who had been attenîding services for a long time,
and had been recei,ing special religious instruction. Native missionaries
go about the streets and lanes of the city, proclaiming as they have oppor-
tunity, the glad tidings of salvation. Their reports are stated to be very
interesting and encouraging.

ENGLISH PRESBYTERIAN MISSIONS IN CHINA.
We learn, froin the last nunber of the Messenger, that Mr. Burns, who
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has been for some time at Pekin, states that having not only seen con-
pleted the block-cutting of the book of Psalms ; but, laving had thrown
off, for present use, 60 copies of the work, lie was seriously considering
whether it was his duty to remiain at Pekin, or to reinove to some other
place.

At Swatow, two men and two women were lately baptized. The mis-
sionary ther e states that, in the district where these ',onverts reside, there
is a wide-spread religions movement. In varions parts of China the
gospel is making very remarliable progress. For sone time there has beea
an awakening at Lon-Leing, in Shang-tuing province, which is still pro.
gressing. In that district there have been about onse hundred baptized.

The intelligence fromn China is cheering and encouraging. After two
years of painful persecution, the Kio-lai christians have emerged from the
furnace and have triunphed over their enemies. The missionaries ac.
knowledge their obligati nz to the i3ritish Consul, without whose assist-
ance redress could not have been obtained. The progress of the gospel in
,he northern district of the mission may be gathered from the fact that
in Chin-Chew thiere were 21 candidates for baptism, and at Anhai the
congregation had increased to 100. At Baypay out of a congregation of
150, no fewer than 80 are communicants. Additional labourers are
earnestly called for.

At Formosa, some turbulent opposers of the gospel lad broken into the
chapel at Pestaou, and plundered it. Dr. Maxwell and his faithful as-
sistants, however, soon had the chapel re-openled, and the services re-
commienced.

At Swatow the medical services of Dr. Gauld had been oif great impor-
tance. The hospital which lie had openîed had been attended in the course
of the year by 10,854. Dr. Gauld iot only prescribes for their bodily
ailments but seeks to benefit th'eir souls.

MISSIONS OF THE UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

From Old Calabar there are encouraging notices of the progress of the
truth. We subjuin a few extracts fron letters and journals of the Rev.
S. H. Edgerley, who has been iii charge, for a time, of the station at
Creek Town.

Creck Town Aidience.-Tlhe work here is very different from that at
Old Town. Here an audience cau always be got, and each day brings its
own round of duty, with now and then a little spare time for some extra
work. I feel a great pleasure in going to church on Sabaths, and finding
a good audience of attentive listeners. The sight is encouraging. At Old
Town I hLad to Iuit up my audience, and ofteni the people escaped from
the house by one door as I entered by another.

FPtnale Native Prayer Mccting.-Sabbath, 5th May.--Beard of an
interesting incident this afttrnoun. In the interval between forenoon
and afternoon service, my sister went into the yard of the remaining
dauglter of Eyo n. On o.ning t door sbe found a company at prayer,
led by one of the fenale members of the church, lately a cook in one of
the mission-houses. At the timse my sister opened the door the young
wonan was praying for nie, and that what I had said in church miglt be
blessed to the hearers, and through then to the toun. During prayer
she stood withi her back to the door, and therefore could not tell wlo
came in or went out. The peculiar interest in this incident lies in the
fact, that once this girl was the slave of a slave-woman belonging to the
Eyo fanily. She is now free. The mistress of the house she vas praying
in is the oldest daughter of the King Eyo, so well known in connection
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with the commencement of our mission, and is a woman of good position,
great influence, and extensive means. She had called ber people (a good
large nnmber) to listen to the prayers and instructions of one who, but for
the gospel, wouild have been regarded by her as dirt under her feet. After
prayer, the lady told mssy sister wlat she had heard, vhich -was a part of
my forenoon's lecture on Luke xi. 1-13.

The Communion.--Mr. Edizerley had, in the close of June, slight
touches of fever, but by the first Sabbath of July lie was again able for
service.- Re sa, s :-abbath, 7th.-We had our communion to-day. The
preparatory service was held last night. I spoke from Gen. xxxii. 1, last
clause. Meeting well attended : also the one this morning at seven o'clock.
The church vas crowded during the forenoon service. Many of the
people had to sit on the floor, there not being benches enough. Not many
non-communicants in the afternoon-forty-eight, including myself, at the
table ; eight niemubers absent through sickness and distance. This is the
first time I have dispensed the Lord's Supper entirely in Efik. At Duke
Town I dispensed in both English and Efik.

Friendly Indications on the Part of the King.-WVednesday, 10th.-
During my visits in town this forenoon, I called on the king. Taking a
short cut from one of the converts' houses to his, I got my feet wet from
the low shrubs pressing on the road. He remarked my wet state, and
inquiring the route I had taken, at once sent off people to clear it (I
passed the saine way the other day, and fouid it nicely cleared, Aug. 18).
.Hi had that morning ordered out the young men in town to clear off the
up-growing bush along the beach and the sides of the creek. While I was
present, a young free man was broutght ini who had not turned out to
order. Iii defence, the disobedient one said lie lad felt cold, and thought
the king would excuse him going out of doors. Eyo, however, would
not accept the excuse, but fined him, and ordered him off to work. A
party next came in. and asked the king to compel some one to swear by
Mbiam. He at once flatly refused, and told the messengers that lie would
compel no one to swear by lbian when ie himself knew that it was
nonsense. I thought the messeungers iad takei a very inopportune
moment to prefer thseir request ; for, with Eyo's known friendliness to us
missionaries, they might with certainty have counted on a refusal while I
or any of my brethren were present.

AIISSIONS OF IRISI PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

ADDITIONS TO THE CHURCH AT SURAT.

The Rev. Mr. Wallace gives tie gratifying intelligence of the addition
of one adult and three children to the church there. We quote part of
his letter

SURAT, 27th Sept., 1807.
Wien last I reported baptisis, in connection with tie church at this

station, I mentioned that another young man was to have been received
on that.occasion, but was unable to obtain the necessary leave of absence
from lis situation. It was our privilege to receive him into the member-
ship of the church last Lord's day. In the interval there w"ere four infant
baptisms. Thus the Lord is gradually adding to our number. May He
grant that all the accessions may prove living stones in His spiritual
temple ? The young man baptised last Sabbath is named Lalu Rauchord.
He is employed as a station-master on the line of railway at some distance
fron Surat. He thus occupies a respectable position, though lie is of the
despised Dierd caste, and would, under native rule, have been restricted
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to the most humble and degrading occupations. He is in many respects a
superior young man. He gives great satisfaction to his employers, and
we have every reason to hope that he will manifest the graces of the
Christian character in the situation lie occupies. But, isolated as he is to
a large extent froin Christian ordinances, he is placed iii a position of
great difficulty, and lias a strong claim on our synpathy and prayers. I
an thanîkful to say that there are still somte other inquirers among the
Dhers. This class, as you are aware, lias furnished a large proportion of
the converts at this, and indeed at all our stations, and to it, I believe,
we msust look for sorne timie as oir principal hope. Aiong the other
classes, I do not at present know one individual in Surat who appears
hsonestly to entertain the intention of joining the Christian Clurch.
Many of thei will express their admiration for Christianity, and deplore
the evils of Hindooism, and will even publicly make speeches as to the
necessity for reform ; but there they stop-they are not prepared to forfeit
the social position which a very false pride leads then to fancy they
occupy. Hence they suppress their convictions, and place themselves to a
great extent against tie claims of Christian truth. We find even those
who claii to be the most cnlightened, and to be the leaders of reform,
yieldinmg as abjectly as the ignorant mass to the most superstitious and
debasiig ceremonies.

The Novenber number of the Missionary Herald refers at some length
to the Roman Catholic Missions in which the church is engaged at home.
Colportage is carried on to a considerable extent in the Provinces of
Leinster and Munster. The Missionary Directors lad lately a meeting
in Dublin, and lield a conference with the Colporteurs, of whon fourteen.
were in attendance. The meeting was for prayer, conference and
examination iii prescribed subjects. The Colporteurs reported that Roman
Catholics all over the country were more or less accessible to evangelistie
influences.

HamvURaa-JEwIis MiSSIo.-P. Craig still labours at Hamburgh
among the Jews, arnidst inany hindrances, but not without marked tokens
of divine favor. le reports that a considerable number, both of the
Russian and Polish Jews, have been with himu, and that many of them are
evidently not far froi the Kingdom cf Cod.

PROGRESS OF THE GOSPEL AT VENICE.
We quote froi the Fi-ce Church Record the following singular accourt

of a reinarkable religious inovement at Venice :-
"I ai scarcely in a position yet to enter into details, or to speak very

positively about the renarkable evangelical msoveient now fast progress-
ing here, havinîg onfly ariived at the close of last week in Venice-a week
memorable as the anoiversary of the departure of tIse Austrians foi Ven-
etia, and -marked as the closing scene of a rule of combined despotism and
superstition, as well as the dawin of a better and brigiter day for this part
of Italy. Following in the wake of msy excellent predecessors in this field,
Messrs. Macdougal and Campbell, I sallied forth early on Sabbath morn-
ing ii a gondola on the Grand Canal, called at the principal hotels in the
city, and ascertaining the names of E5nglish and Aiericans inmates, left a
snall printed notice for each of the services in tie Presbyterian chuirch,
with an invitation to attend. At eleven o'clock ' preached to a select
audience, and at the close of the service inivited those who were so dis-
posed to acconpany me to the evenuing meeting in ansother part of the city,
conîducted by Mr. Comba, the Italian pastor, for the exclusive beinefit of
the Italians.
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"Two friends of the cause met me at the appointed hour and place of
rendezvous in the Grand Piazza, wle,îce ive directed our course through
maiy intricatte wiidings and o0er innîerable bridges, thence across the
narrow canals, to the E% angelical Churcli. Although only a short time
behind the hour of neetin, we werc obliged, fromn the crowd assembled
m , hall capable of holding about five iunîdred, to take onr poiÂtion in a
staircase, ilere ne listened to the powerful address of the pastor, and
were delighted with the narked attention and eagerness of the audience.
Seated around the speaker were what iniglit be called the body-guard, or
gendarmes-a band of dxvoted Italians, in the prime of life, drinking in
the words of their mninister, and resolved that all attempts at interruption
from the Popish party-of which there were several ivhen the movement
began-should be speedily silenced.

"Next to them were seated, iii considerable numbers, an eager group of
Italian inothers and daughters ; and extending backwards, a crowded hall
of the operati of Venice-all, apparently, enquiring after the truth as
it is im Jesus, or groping their way to the light. A few stragglers on the
staircase nitlh whum we mingled were evidenitly spies or men of sceptical
tondency, doubting wvhereunto this inoveinent would grow.

"Another place of worship bas been opeined within the last few weeks
im a other central part of Venice, with I.ilar satisfactory results. In
com -ction with this latter place, I may i. a.Âion that the services of the
mini ter's ycndai mns were called into exercise, and the priesthood party
speedilv and without ceremony ejuctud. As an instance of the trials and
hardslhsa some of the inquirers have to encounter, I was told that the
wife of a workiman, n b0 hinself cleaves fast to the Popish faith, was seized.
by lier husband, dragged forth froni the hall, unmercifully beaten by hima,
and threatened by pains and penalties by the priests. It is gratifying,
however, to know that the tide is turning in favour of the mission, the
Italian press in the hands of the Popish party finding it better policy to
allow the imovement to go on unnolested, and being even compelled to
acknowledge that there is a reality in it, while the priests seem to look on
in hopeless despair.

"A noble field for missionary and territorial work is opening, in the
good providence of God, iii Venice, anid thus Christian friends in Scotland
and England and Aniei iea liae a mîost favourable opportunity presented
to thei hre of lielping forward, iii lier Italian mission, the noble and
venerated Waldenîsian Chmch, whon God lias evidently intended as the
spiritual regenerator of Italy."

MISSIONARY FACTS AND SELECTIONS.

MORA VIAN M'slos.-Thîe Moravian brethren last year, from various
modes of contribution, raised £~2,560 for mission puposes. They have 88
stations, 318 labourers, and 70,311 converts or catechumens.

ToLERATION IN CHINA.-A mandarin at Ming-ang-ten, who had issued
a proclaimatio against Christianity, on being expostulated with ordered it
to be torn doni, and then issued another proclamation stating that the
Emnperor hiad given f ll toleration to Christianity and protection to its fol-
lowers, and that it was his duty to see this law respected.

DR. KRAPF.-Dr. Krapf, who is appointed to acconipany the Expedi-
tion to Abyssinjia as interpreter, lias becn engaged two years in editing for
the British anîdForeign Bible Society an Anharic New Testament, 10,000
copies, as well as the four Gospels in Tigre.

THE GOSPEL AMoNG THE KURUMAN'S.-TIe venerable Mr. Moffat re-
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cently sat down to the Lord's Supper with forty conniunicants in a -village
of the Kurunan, where the people had forinerly accounted for the forbear-
ance of the Mis,iona ies under contumely, by setting them down as ruia-
ways fron their own country to escape the gallows .

MIsSIoNARY REsULTS IN IN ,A.--The following statements are from tho
pen of Dr. Mullen's, an excelluiit authority on the subject to which ho
refers :-

In the direct rel:gious teacliing of the pceple of India, 600 MisHonaries
fron Europe and Anierica have planted Mission stations in the most popu-
lous and influential cities. Juiined by 200 ordained native ininisters and
2,000 native preachers, they carry on a systen of Christian agency, which
costs the important suni of £300,000 sterling a-year. Many calunnies
have been utturud respectiing Missionearies and their work by men who have
professed to visit the cities where they labour, and saw nothing of its re-
sults. But theso are more than answered by the striking fact that, of the
money annually expenîdud on these Missions, no less than £50,000 are
contributed by the English residents in India, who live among these Mis-
sions and sec theni with their own eyes.

And wlhat is the result! We cau point to 50,000 adult communicants,
to congregations ,J 2~0,000 people, and te our 200 native clergy, as fruits
of grace and proofs of blessing froin above.

But, to mny judgnent, the greatest fruits of ail Missionary labour in
India in the past and in the present is to be found in the mighty change
already produced in the knowledge aud convictions of the people at
large. Everywhere the Hindoos are learnîing that an idol is nothing,
and that bathing iii the Ganges cannot eleanse away sin. Everywhere they
are getting to know that to us there is one God, even the Father, and one
Lord Jesus Christ, the Saviouir of all intion3. A native scholar, speaking
of his own religion, lias said of it, " Hindooism is sick unto death ; I an
persuaded it nust fall." And a crowd once asked a Berlin Missionary,
"Sir, why does nut the Govtrnnent abolish Juggernaut, and save us froni
the penalties of outcasts if we profess Christianity ?" while the new school
of educated men, calling theinsélves Theists, in thousands are seeking for
a better way withouit eicountering the same great penalties. A glorious
future is indicated by these " signs of the heuven," which scem to me to
prove the principle with which 1 staited-that in a great empire in which
public opinion is con piact and firn a vast change in preparation for the
future may be produced while churches and couverts are conparatively
few. Like Israel of old in presence cf Moab, in the darkness of night we
have been digging ditches by Divine comnmand ; but whien Ris day of grace
shall dawn, and the morning sacrifice be offered, De shall 1111 them in
abundance with His Spirit's streauis, and the whole empire be revived.

DEÀTH OF RET. DR. LAMILTON. -The intelligence of the death of Dr.
James Hamilton, of London, n ill fll inany liearts with deep sorrow. For
sometime lie had been in so low a state, thiat there was but little hope of his
recovery. Be lad bee n iuiister of Regent's-Square Church about 27 years,
and under bis nimiistry the congregation enjoyed great prosperity. He was
a man of great judgment-of fine taste, and of extensive scholarship.
His published works had a very v ide circulation. Son.e of them, such as,
" Remember Zion,"--" The Churcli in the House,"-" The Dew of Her-
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non,"-"TIe Mourt of Olives,"-" Life in Earnest,"-" Tho Royal
Preacher," &c., have delighted, comforted, and edified Christians, in many
lands. Dr. Hamilton vas distinguished for his genial, kinîdly disposition,
and had a veîy large ciecle of fiends. Bis life was not long-53 years ;
but he was a hai d-worker, and did inuch in his Master's service. His
funeral was attended, not only by the conîgreation of which ho had beci
Pastor, anld ly the mliemilers of his Presbytery, but also by mnany other
Ministers, especially the inembers of the London Presbytery of the United
Presbyterian Church, b)y Deputies from the Yotung Menî's Christian Asso-
-ciation ; the Evangelical Alliance, and the British Society for the Propa-
gation of the Gospel among the Jews, of which hast Society Dr. Hamilton
was one of the chief founders. One who was present writes,-" Never
have I seen sulch a scene of weeping , not only did woexnes's tears fall fast,
but sti one men bowed in deepest sorrow." Services were conducted at the
funeral by Drs. Lorimer, Chaliers, Anderson, and King, and the Rev.
3aptist 1Noei ; and a Funeial Sermon was pieached in Regent's-Square

Church, on the following Sabbath, by Dr. Candlish, of Edinburgh. Dr.
James Ilmilton has gone, but his naine . il long be remembered a a
housel.old word.

STAE OF RET.iGION IN SCOTLAND. -At: :-ecent meeting of the Fret
Chuic< Synîod of File, six members, in succ<rsion, testified to having wit-
nessed what they could not but regard as genuine religious awakenings.

NEW PROPOSAL F0oRt UNioN.-A Pamphlet entitled, I Comprebensive
Presbyteian Union in Scotlsnîd," has been publisbed by the Rev. DT.nald
Fraser, Minister of the Free Hilgh Church of Inverness. Its object is to
advocate, in the first place, union with the Established Church, and then
with the United Presbyterian Churcli, and other simaller denoninations.

A MIssroNAnY MURDER.-Inteligence has been received from Syd-
ney of the shocking massacre of a Wesleyanî Missionary, tho Rev. T.
Baker, by soime ferocious tribes of Fijians. Somie native Christiias who
accompanied bim shared his fate. Some of the inland tribes are of a
different race fron those inlabiting tIhe sea-shore.

ExroRATIoN OF PALESTINE.-The Rlev. J. L. Porter, of the General
Assemîbiy's College, Deliast, gives vey ecraging accounts of the pro-
gress of the exploration of Palestine. le says :

" The Palestine Exploration Fund is unquestionably the most important
ageicy ever eipiloyed for the investigation of the Holy Land. Its object
is the accu ate anid systematic examination of the archæology, topography,
geology, physical geography, anid na<tural history of the couintry, vith a
special view to lhblical illustration. lier Majesty's Goveronient, recog-
nisiig the great imnpurtance of the undertaking, placed at the dispoýal cf
the society a competent stalf of Royal Enîginîeers. Captain Wilson and
Lieutenants Anderson and Wai ren are the leaders of the expeditioni. The
two expeditions have beL en minently successful. During the first expedi-
tion no fewer thian 49f placi-' were fixed astrononically, including the lead.
ing cities aid sites froin l3aalbek on the north to Ilebron on the South.-
The labours of tlie second expedition have been even more important.
Mr. Warren bas surveed the whole plaii of Philistis, the mountain region
and valey of tle Jordain fromu Jebel Usduin to .ezreel, and a section of
Moiab aid Gilead extending fron Heslibon to Jerash. But, perhaps, the
wonderful discoveries of Mr. Warren in and arouid Jerusalein vill create
even a deeper feeling of interest iii the minds of the geieral public. Their
importance to the Ciblical arccgist can scarcely be over-estimated. Tie
courses of the tlree ancient city walls, so minutely described by Josephus,
are now being gradually traced. The exact sites of the most lallowed spotz
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on earth-the loly Sepuilchre and the Jewish Temple-are in a fair way of
being deternined. ''ie colossal foundations of the Temple val], in whichi
aro " stones of ten cubits and stones of eiglit cubits," laid by Solonon or
his successors on the throne, are now being hid bare at the enornious depth
of 90ft. and more bencath the present surface. The bridge that once
spanned the ravine between the Palace on Zion and tho Temple on Moriah
is now proved to have been upwards of 150 ft. high. If this be, as it seems,
the " ascent" to the house of the Lord which Soloion showed to the Queen
of Sheba, ve cannot wonder that, on seeing it, '' there was no more spirit in
lier." The "pinnacle of the Temple" on which the Tempter placed the
Saviour, has j ast been uncovered to its base, and is found still to have an
elevation of 133ft. Sections of the ancient wall of Ophel have been ex-
humed, showing that, as Josephus says, it was joined to the south-east
angle of the Temple. Aqueducts, cisterns, and rock-hewn channels and
passages have also been discovered within and around the Haram, throwing
new liglit on the buildings, the arrangements, and the services of the Tem-
ple. The great work of a coniplete exploration of ancient Jerusalem is
thus fairly and auspiciously commenced."

UNION PRAYER MEETINO IN NEW Yon.-A union meeting of all
branches of the Presbyterian Churcli was recently held in New York. The
call for the meeting iras signed by most of the leading Ministers of the
varions branches of the Presbyterian Church, headed by the Venerable
Gardiner Spring.

NEW JERsEY CoLLEGE.-The Jlev. Dr. McLean, Presider.t of the Col.
lege, lias intinated his purpose of retiî ing from the position of Principal
at the close of the present term. Dr. McLean has been connected with the
College, as Tutor, Professor, Vice-President, and Presidenît, for fifty
years, and in all the different reb'tions whichi lie sustained lie discharged
his duties vith fidelity and zeal. Dr. McLean will be kindly remnembered
by nany who have pursued their studies at the respectable seminary with
which lie lias been so long connected.

UNION MEETING IN CHIcAoo.-Tlhe effect of the union conference, re-
cently held ii P'Ihiladelphia, is making itself felt iii various quarters. Its
spirit has spread far and wide. A union meeting was lately held iii Chi-
cago, at which six branches of the Presbyterian family were represented.
A motion expressive of approbation of union was carried, with only one
dissenting voice. Dr. R. F. Burns wvas present, and advocated union in an
eloqent speech, which was very warmily received by the andience.

TESTIMONIAL TO REV. DR. THioMPrSON OF EN URau.-The office-bear-
ers, and congiegation, of Dr. A. Thomnson, of Broughton Place United
Presbytcrian Chli ch, Edinburgh, lately presented inm with £500 to defray
the expenses of avisit to Palestine. Dr. Thomson lias long held a position
of great importance, and is highly respected, not only by the ministers and
members of lis own churcli, but by others.

HURRICANE IN THE WEST INDIES.-The accounts wyhich have been
received of the effects of the recent hurricane in tie West Indies, show
that it ias the most disastrous ever experienced. Houses of all descrip-
tions were overtlrown-ships cast aslore or sunk, and lundreds of human
begs perished in the general destruction. The hîurricane fell, vith its
greatest finmy, on St. Thomas, and the neiglibouring islands. Five vessels
of the Royal Mail Company w'ere cast ashore in one mass, the loss of the
company being estimated at £240,000.

TuE FRENiNi EMPFRoR.-At the close of the Paris Exhibition, a depu-
tation waited upon the miiperor to present him with an address expressive
of thanks for his kinîdness in granting sucli facilities for the circulation of
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the Scriptures, and the Gospel truth. The Einperor ontered into fa
conversation with the memb.rs of the deputation, and gave evidene
lie vas not ignorant of the work in which they were engaged.

GENERAL AsEMBLY OF THE SOUTuEsR P nREsBYTEaraN Cîîuvr.-The
General Assemsbly of the Southeri Presbyterian Church miiet lately in
Naslville, Tennessee. The Rev. Dr. Moore, of Richmond, vas elected
Moderator. Thle Presbytery of Patapsco, (Baltimore,) was admîitted as a
constituent part of the body. The delegates of the Synod of Kentucky,
(Declaration and Testimnony Men) wcre received. The next meeting of
Assembly is appointed tu take 1lace in Baltimore in the nonth of May
next.

THE SABBATII QUE.snTION.-At present, both in Britain and in the
United States. there is a struggle going on between tie friends and oppo-
nents of Sabbath observance. It is stated that in conection with the
Post Office department 21,000 are employed each Sabbath in 1iritain. We
regret to observe, that, iii the city of Philadelphia, the opponents of Sab-
bath observance have got a decision in their favour, as to the running of
onnibusses on the Lord's day.

CALLs.-Chinguacosy.-Rev. W. Meikle has been called by the con-
gregation of Chi nguacousy. Drumnmoudvillc and Chipparca.-Mr. Meikle
has also received a call from Drummliondville and Chippawa. Oakille.-
Mr. Meilde lias accepted the call of the congregation of Oakville, and his
induction is appointed to take place en the 15th January. 1 Columbus and
Brooklin.-The congregations of Columbus and Brooklii have given a call
to Rev. J. B. Ednondson. Wllucctown and Duf's Church.-The con-
gregations ot Wallacetown and Dff's Church have united in a call to Rev.
N. McDermid. Bradford aud Scotch &ttlcrncnt.-Tie congregations of
Bradford and Scotch Settlement have unsited in calling Rev. P. Musgrave.
Detroit.-The Rev. G. Milligan, B. A., bas received a call from the con-
gregation in Detroit.

INDUCTIONS. -Lucow, ce.,-The Rev. Jolin :M'Nabb was ordained
and inducted as Pastor of tie congregations at Lucknow and Langside.
Thamesford.-The ordination and induction of the Rev. A. C. McDonald
'took place, by appointment of the Presbyte-y of London, on the 31st of
December.

SEAFORTIH.-A very find cominolious brick edifice, With a frontal tower,
is in course of erection, and has so far been proceeded with as to allov the
basenient part of it now to be used for the holding of the stated services
of the Church. The building will cost in ail, including galleries, about
$8000, and will reflect no sm,dl honour upon its energetic promoters, as
well as result in a due share of credit t> Mr. Hugh Grant, the enterprising
contractor and builder. Sabbath the 15th Dec., being appointed for the
opening services, the Rev. Mr. Cochrane. of Brantford, preached in the
forenooi and afternoon, and the Rev. D. buff in the evening, to audiences
of from six to seven hundred, calling into requisition all the available ac-
commodation. The tea nmeeting on Monday evening was still more crowded,
ao mucli so, thsat standing rooms had to suecumb to squeezing room, the
large basement being filled to its utmost capacity.

The Rev. Mr. Graham, Egmondviiie, occupied the chair, and opened the
meeting with devotional exercises. Upon the platfori were the ministers
representing, with une exception, all the other Christian denomiinations in
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the village, besides a number of those in connection with the C. P. 0. f rom
the country. Af ter tho chairman, the different speakers in their turn were
the Rev. Mr. Robertson, P. C., of N. A. The Rev. Mr. Hayhurst, W.M.
Rev. Mr. McDonald, I.C., and the Rev. Messrs. Cochrane, Duff, Barr,
and Ross, of the Canadian Presbyterian Church.

The choir, uinder the leadership of Mr. J. Campbell, added greatly to
the value and profit derived from the entertainment by the skilful execnstion,
not less than by the well-chosen selections inade for the occasion. The
financial resuilts, includinsg amounts realized from Sabbath collections, and
tea meeting will approxinate $350.

It is gratifying to ztate, by way of summary, that all the arrange-
ments, &c., in connection with this auspicions opening, under the able
direction of the committee, supplemented by the kindness of friends-the
liberality of members, and espucially the good offices of the ladies of the
congregation, were such as to give unmingled satisfaction.

We can only express the hope, that the congregation entering upon
formal and independent organization at Seaforti, being directed and sus-
tained by infinite wisdon and strength, may prove a blessing of richest
kind te all concerned, and be fruitful in vigorous efforts to advance the
Divine glory.

YoRK MILLS ÀND FsIERVILLE.--The people connected with the Station
at Fisierville have presented their minister, Rev. R. Monteath, with a
valuable herse, and a handsome saddle and bridle, as also with various
useful articles pertaining to the stable. And the people of York Mills
Station have presented hin with an excellent buggy and complete set of
harness ; while the ladies have enlhanced the gifts by adding a comfortable
buffalo robe. Those, however, are not the only gifts which the minister
has received from his people : in many other ways, and all of thei very
eonsiderate, they have given proof of their attachment to him. This
surely augurs well.

ANCASTER EAST.-On the twenitieth inst, a number of ladies, connected
with the congregation of the Rev. John Lees, in Ancaster East, presented
to Mrs. Lees a costly purse constainsg a handsomosum of nioney, as a token
of their affection and esteem. This is but une among many such kind acts
which the saine parties have shown te Mr. Lees and his family.

AYR, STANLEY STREET.-The Rev. S. Balner was ,presented, a short
time ago, by the miembers of his congregation, with a handsone carriage,
harness, &c. More recently, the Slhbath-Sehool teachers and members
of the Bible Class unsited in presenting hin ivith a cutter, &c., with an
address, expressive of their strong attachment and of their cordial esteem».
Wlen Mr. Baluier was iniducted, the congregation very considerably in-
creased the stipend. Such thing, are encouraging to the Min'ster, and
are higily creditable te the people.

PROCEEDINGS OF PRESBYTERIES.
PREsBYTFRY oF CoBconR.-Tliis Presbytei y met at Peteiboro' on Tuesday, the

Sth October. Tier e were pr sent eiglit ninisters a. d five elders.
The induction of the Rev. W. 0. Yowiun was appointed to be held at Norwood

on the 29th Oct. Mr. Thom to preaci and preside ; Mr. Alexander to address
the iminister; nad Mr. NiacWilliamn the people.

The clerk reported that he hiad again wi itten to Mr. Andrews reglrding the
relation of Westwood and Warîsaw, but no reply iad been received fron him.
Mr. Andrews, beinig present, stated that he did not lay the communication in
regard to the relitioni of Westvood and Warsaw before tho Session of Keene
and Westwood.

After discussion it was moved by Mr. Waters and seconded by Lieut.-Col.
Haultaine, and carried,-The Presbytery, haviug heard Mr. Andrews, and seeing
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no reason for changing their opinion in regard to the necessity of !aying their
former eommunlllicationI of the 12-101 Ja'iuary and aceompaving extiact minutes
before the united sission of Keene and Wrstw,>O record Ili Ri i: T bLat Afr.
Andrews did not sec iL to bc his noni to lay their communication befure the
session.

After fuil deliberation. the folowing minute and referecec w is aidopted by the
Pr'sbytery :--3-ssîs. Andrews and Ewing having sated their belief that the
letion of the Prescytcry in January last was nt ii acec d mce with P'rebyterian
prmciple and pracrce, it was agrerd i refer the m.tcr o tihe Synud for advice
as to- 1Wheher i be competent fr a Presbytery tu initia-e proceedings, with a
view to the separation of a portion of a charge, by reqsting th? iodorator t:
byin tie matter before the Fe«ion, that tiey nuy give their opinion thereon.

The modeiator immeditely cited all parties ap l etd, to appeir for their
mterests at the next meeting of Syno3 to be hebt in Montreal in the month of
June, 1868.

The Presbytery proceeded to e.msider the folowing communication; from
Messes. Dncaii D im:oni Tihos. Davi-dson. Dune.mn Melity e, and Alex. Wood,
uembeis uf the Session if Keenle and We4twood, whch was lai-i upon tiheir table
at the last meeting of Presb-tory.

Ki:F.s, 3rd Auguzt, 180'7.
"'rie Session of lthe Keene elîîch met to-ly, and was conîstituited, tie

nioderator, Mr. Andrews, pre-ided, and wthen ir. Ru-se'l's caze caie up for
discussi nc ht once e!sed the meeting by pronoucing tlie benediction. To the
inoderator and reverend iemiberz ,f the iesbytery of Cobourg. We, the under-
signed members of the I<ee Session. do berelby apply to the Piresbytery to
taIke such proceedings in this matter of Mr. Russell's as would relieve the Session
from any bame or liability, as Mr. iusel threatens to have recourse to the civil
coulirs niless csert'îificate is sert to him, and Mr. Andrews perssis in nt
signing it. We sent Mr. Russell a certificate, sigied by a majority of lthe Session,
but tie will not accept it uiless signed by the moderator. Signed, Duncan
Druinmond, Thos. Davidson, Duncan McIntyre, Alex Wood."

Messrs. Druîmmonud, tecket, ami Wood, memnbers of the united session of
Keeie and Westwood, wcre heard in <xplanation of tie above co-munication.
Mr. Andirews was aIo heard, and expressed his concurrence in the statement of
facts by the eldere, to the effect, that Mr. Rusell lia I applied for a certifieate of
church membersip, but thit Mr. Andrews hat refused to consider that applica-
tion, or to sign, as moderator, a certifieate to Mr Russell, alhngh a majority of
tite eiders are of opinion tha snch a certificate sloult be granted by the session.
T'e >resbytery tlien agreed tu sustain lie papers signd( by thue eiders of the
session it Kene as a comp!aint and petition, and agree't to refer the whole matter
to the Syn ni f wr disposal.

Messrs. Lai g and Waters were appointed to state and support the References
u the case of Mr. Andre-ws, at the next meeting of synod.

.Mr. Blain eper' that ie hiadi'visited Chindos. Anstruther, and that the
people at Anstruther were nakinlr prepamationw to build a chuirch.

Th clerk reported ti.at tlie arr.ng>mine.ts made to cariy out the plan of the
commit Iee on the auzment ation of 1 i1 ends, had, lu cinsequence of unforescen hind-
rances. f.llen thio:gh. IL was decided tiht te uatter Abuonlab taken up by the
diff-îet iusui' depu:atis tu b appointed to visit the congregations
withmri tc bounids f lthe Pre>bVtery.

A sceme for holding missionary meetings was adopted hy the P'esbytery.
Mr. Musgrave's Rert of idionary labor was read and approved.
The clerk was inoructed to w, ite to ali staion t withi the b inds, indebted for

mis-ion ry servie s, ani t get Al c'aims etlîed a sooi ns passible.
Mr. Wrigit was appointe 1 lo supp y Noi wooi and Hatings, and to read the

ediet previous tu hie sanction of the liev. W. C Young.
A communication was read fromi the Rev. Jas. Bowie regarding arrears of

salary.
A rrangenents were made for the suply of W'ar:aw uring the coing quarter.
Statemients wvere made by the mode ator of the Session at Perrytown, and by

Mr. Seatbn, one of tie imianiiagers of the congregatioa there, regardng certain pro.
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perty-the mnagers belig d,2ir-US of <IjaI~l~authovity froi thù Presbytery
to grant a det-d fur the buuic. 'Tý o dotk wm. iuistriuelcd tu gra~l Such authoriLy
as su0o) aù foul partieult rs hIould bo hjanded to hii ni.

Tuie Presbytery aIjotund to int!et at Puterboi o', on the secon 1 Ttiesda-zy of

lumryntileeno'cockindiefoenon.D. WATERS, I>resbytcry Clerk.

PRESBYTERY op O.NrAtio.-Plani of Missionary Services, witluin the bounds of
Ontario Presbytery, on the 911,, lOth, lltb, and l2th February, 1863.
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REV. C. CHINIQUY.
ST. ANNE, KANKAKEE,

l2th Dec., 1867.
REV. W. RIEID, &C.,

MY DEAR SIR.-PLease allow me to express my thanks to the
following congregatiois for thu liberal douations offered to me to pay ny
poor broken English Lectures.

C. CiniQuy.

Acton........................$ 31 GO Bayfield ................. 13 G
Galt .............................. 232 00 W arens'il . ............... 48 GO
Guelph, S.S ......... ......... 10 00 Franccstown..............50 GO

" Congregation......... 42 00 Sarnia ................... 75 GO
Hespeler ....................... 20 00 Windsor ................. 15 GO
Gleiiallen........................ 25 00 Friends, through Mr Reid. 50G
Berlin .......................... Il GO Woodvill, Rev.JMcTavis 12 50
Brucefield ................... 8 0 ristol, Rev. D Wardrope, 18 GO
Harpurhay ............... 10 00 lon. G. Brown...........10 GO
Seaforth ........................ 34 00 Eiders, at Toronto.........25 GO
Clinton.. ....................... 136 00 Exchange ............... 200 GO
Egmondville .................. 13 00
Godericli .................. 32 . 1198 50

PAID.
Miss Doyle, Teacher ......................... $137 GO
Maps for School, .............................. . 0 00
Holmes-Books ................ ............... 17 7o
Agnes CWorin, Teacer .............. ........... 45 GO
Mr. Demars .................................. 30 0

ev. Lafontaie.. . ............................... 507 G0
G r Terrien.. ........................... 314 GO

Joseph Paradis, ....................... . . ................ 120 00

$1200 GO
H ount e -B ok ............................................. 1198 O

1 50

Ptalmg and yhw for Divine orrship, adopted a. . recom..ended by . .e Sy.o..
ofhe Presby.er.n Church in England. Publis.ed by Messrs. Nisbet
London.

The Book .as been prepar.d wit the greatest care by a number of minister
and eiders, in England, and, after rcpeated revision, bas been snctioned by the
Cburch, anid is nw generally used by the congregations. The want of such a
book bad Iv- been feit by many in England. To meet this want a lîttle Hymn
Book was frtm f ed and sauctroned by the Synod in 1856. comprising in ail 207
hymns, under 'Ifferent beads. - But this book neder became popular. it wa

Tho lim ted. ?ari failed to find n it their favorite piccs. n did Dot meet e
wants of the curc.. I bas, cosequently, been superseded by the larger and
superior collection now published.
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It may be interesting to the readeis of the Record to know soimething about
this new Book of Praise, more espteially as our own chureh lias appointed a
committee of Synod, for the purpose of reporting somnetlhing on the subject.

The largest forai of it contains the old version of the P'salns of David,
and the Ilymns, with a new arrangement of tuines. The musical part of
it is specially worthy of attention. The old favorite tunes are revised by
skilful hands, and inany new and beautiful melodies are added. The first
musical talent in London has been engaged on this cullectioni, so as to muake it
the best which the art and skill of modern times could Iroduce in the depart-
ment of congregational music. The tunes are ail simple and plain melodies.
Repeats and fugues, and such like airy notlhings, have been carefuilly avoided.
Vigour, beauty, simplicity, and variety, retaining always the sacred style, are
their leading features If only we could get our congregations to sing sucli
music whrbat a wonderful refora would bu effected, and what an influence for
good would be exerted on their piety ! The music is printed at the head of each
page. and under it are placed the Psalms or Ilymns, as the case may be, to
whieh each tune may most appropriately be sang. The object of this arrange-
ment is obviously to secure that Psalm, or lyinn, and music should be wedded
togetier-the sense of the one harmonizing with the s .und of the other. In
this way bynin and tune may each suggest the other. This lias been the main
principle followed in the arrangement of the Hymns. Tle Hymnn conforms in
metre and style to tlie music. Thus, Hymns of the tame measure and similar
strains of feeling are associated together, irrespective of thicir subjects. At first
sight this looks like rather an unfortunate arrangement; but, on reflection, it
will be found the only one that could well bu adopted, on ile plan of arranging
music and words on one page. There is thus not muclh regard to subjects ina
the arrangement of the Hymns, although this bas not been altogether over-
looked. But to make up for this defect there are no less than six copious
indices. There is, first, an index to the Tunes, of a kind unique and valuable,
containing in separate columns the naire of the tune, the author or source, the
person 1 y whom harmonised, and the page. Tien follows an index of single
and d 'b'e chants, appropriate for the metrical Psalms-a new and excellent
feature of the Book. For the lymns we have an index of first lines, and
authors, then a copious index of subjects, and finally an index of metres,
Every want is thus supplied by these carefully prepared indices. For the
Psalns there are 120 Tunes, along with 15 -ingle and. 45 double chants; in
the Hymn book there are 2:J5 Tunes, adapted for 39 dilferent mietres, a few of
the comnon and long measure tunes being repeated. This provides an ample
supply of variousý neasures and nelodies, of u hich our usual psalmns and para-
phrases are nearly destitute.

If now we turn f-on arrangemncît and musie, to the Hymns tlemselves, there
are several things worthy of note.

The lvmins nuimer 521. To thtis soine may bu disposed to object, and to
think them too numerous. It will, however, bu found, in fact, that no snaîl
Ilynn Book has ever came into popular use, or satisfied any ciristian church.
The English Presbyterian Chui ch tried it, and it failed. Thie Church of Scot-
land bas tried il, boili at houme and in tiis country, aid in both instances lias
failed in bringing it into conmon ise. The paraphrases, such of them as are
Fung, would also, like these, and the old relief Bymn Book, have fallen into
neglcct, hiad they not always been bound np with the Psalter and the Bible.
The reason of this may be, and doubtles. is, thiat no small collection of Hymns
can meet the great variety of tastes and wants of the church, or contain a sufficient
number of the familiar songs of Zion. To neet this want a collecLon not less
than is found in the English Book is necessary. None of the popular Hymn Books
in use in the churches at the preset day contain much less than itdoes, and some
of them contain a great deal more. lu the U. P. Ilymn Book there are 491 hîynns,and in the Church Psalmist, of the Presbyterian Church of the United States, there
are 858, and others in use among the Methodists, Baptists and Congregationalists,
contain even a larger number than these. A large collection is felt practically
to be necessary, in order to embrace an adequate number of christian subjects,
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and to give expression in praise to an adequate neasuire of christian experienco-.
This Book further contains 44 of our present Parap1rases, and these are

wisely selected. Ali the Paraphrases are included that are ever used in our
worship, or are worthy of a place in a book of praise. Of the first 17 of
our present collection, four only are retained ; of the second 17, five only are
omitted ; of the third and fourth 17, two only. Two are divided into two
parts, and two into three, viz , the 25, 26, 23 and 49. The 46 and 47 are united,
and the two objectional verses of the latter omitteï. In the last verse of the
64, 4 "1 is altered to "tIhou," and "me" into " thee." From fifteen of them
inappropriate verses are judicioursly omitted. Such is the renovation which
our Pairaphrases undergo in this Book.

If again we compare it witlh the Book of Praise by Sir Rourndel Palmer, we
find 123 of its Hymns to possess the sanction of this high authority. Ninety-six
have also the sanction of Monitgomery's Christian Psalmist. As to their authors,
51 are by Watts ; 22 by Montgomery ; 21 by the Wesleys ; 13 by Doddridge ;
11 by Cowpîer; and 4 by Toplady; 7 are from ancient sources; 36 from the
German; ' are by the late Rev. J. D. Burnq, of London; M are by Dr. Bonar,
and the rest by various authors ; the whole number of authors being 161.
Tiese particulars afford a good test of the character of the book, and show
that it draws its matter from a wide circle of'the consecrated genius of the
christian church. It may be objected that so many as 51 untried, and to some
extent, unknown Ilymuns, from Dr. Bonar, should have been accepted. Upon
these it may be said that the verdict of the church bas yet to be pronouinced, and
that it is yet to be seen whether they are suitable for purposes of publie praise, or
not. These are plausible cbjections tut have little weigit when we consider
that they vould have borne equally against the Hymns of Watts, the Wesleys,
Doddridge, and Toplady at their first introduction into the worshipr of the
church, and would, if urged, prevent any recent compositions from being used
at all It is enougi to say in defence of Dr. Bonar's Hymns, that thev are of
unquestionable merit-that 20 of them are translations from the Psalms--that
they breathe the deepeqt and purest piety-that they are highly poctic in con-
ception and rythinîc in expression, and truly lyrical in their cast and character.
Dr. Bonar is, besides, one of the few writers of sacred lyries, that the Presby-
terian Ciurcih can boast of, who has won the car of the general church of
Christ. The sentiments of his poetry also accord with the hallowed truths of
the Bible and the doctrines of our confession. It may, therefore, be deemed a
commendation rather. than an objection that so many as 51 of Dr. Bonar's Hymns
have been introduced into this English Psalter.

On comparing this Book with the collection in use in the U. P. Church, some
points of difference and improvement may be discerned We have no longer
the rather anomalous arrangement, according to the Books of the Bible, to
satisfy Scottisi feeling, by making the Hymns look as like as possible trans-
lations or paraphrases of Scripture. In our Book the arrangement aims at
giving prominence to the Music. In the U. P. Book again, the number of
Hymns is 491, the old paraphrases 53, and the authors 97. In this Book the
numbers are 521 Hymns, 48 Paraphrases, and 161 authors. There are 164
Hymns in both Books alike. Tis leaves 327 Hymns in the U. P. Book
that are not in tis Book ; and 357 in the latter that are not in the former. the
greater part of whici are taken from both more ancient and more modern
sources. The Englisi Hymn Book thus approximates more nearly to the U. P.
collection than to any other, and probab!y contains most of those which in
that really good Book have yet come into general use.

la carefully looking over hre Hymns it will be seen that many of them are
restored to the purity of tireir originals, and that only such verbal alterations
have been made in some as appeared to be conformable to good taste and
to the doctrines of the church. Several have been judiciously abridged and
some divided; and in a few cases one current version ias been preferred to
another. Opinions and tastes vili, of course, differ as to the propriety of such
emendations. In Nevton's beautiful Hymn (No. 20) " How sweet the name of
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Jesus sounds," somo would prefer the original "l hubaid " to " Saviour " in the
line

"Jesus! my Shepherd, Saviour, friend."

While others will decr the alteration an imprivenEnt. Again, in the well
known Hlymn, "Rock of Ages," (No. 221) sote would object to the reading:

When my eyelids close in Jeath,
When I sor to worlds unknown.

And profer Toplady's original of-
When my eyestrings brcak in death,
When I soar through tracts unknown.

Most musical critics would, however, greatly prefer the first. It exeels in
eaph..ny and in simplicity of expression; and for public use, inay, thetefore, be
regarded as best.

There are, however, many deviations from original texts, for which no good
reason can be given, and which do tnnecessary violence to the author's version.
As an instance of this we would note the fifth verse of Newton's Hymn-
"When Israel by divine command,' (No 2511; and the alteration in the third
verse, with the intrusion of the entire fourth, in Kelly's fine Hymn, beginning-
"Frot Egypt lately come." Other like alterations, whicl are not iuprove-
ments, might be noted, but, after ail, this Bock sins less in this respect than
any other that we know. While it is not perfect, it may yet be regarded as
on the whole, the best that lias yet been provided for congregations of the
Scottish type. It restores many fine Hymns to their lonz lost pristine beauty
and it restrains the fair license of alteration within tolerable bounds.

Another feature of this Book which should commend it to acceptance is, that it
contains the large proportion of 53 translations from the Psalms, by quite a number
of notable authors. There are 20 by Bonar, 8 by Watts, 4 by Montgomery, 3 by
J. D Burns, 2 from Brady and Tate, 2 by Lyte, and 2 by Grant There are no
less tban five different versions of the 148, taken front Mant, Bonar, Hemans,
Blackie, and Montgomery. Such favorites, too, as the 46, 67, 62, 34, 24, 84, 51,
110, 8, and 19, are among the number, and all are presented in a variety of
lively and vigorous mettes, which, while retaining the fine poetry of the origi-
nals, are yet highly literal; only a few are metaphrastie A wider range might
have been given to this department, and it might with advantage have been set
apart by itself, or had a special index. A few translations of great beauty and.
power might also iave been taken from the Cleveland Psalter of Churton; and any
number of simple literal and fluent versions from the recent anonymous trans-
lation published by Bagster and Sons. It is good to see attention drawn to this
Subject. The glory and the beauty of the Psalms have too long been concea!ed
ander the rugged garb in which they have been clothed by Rouse. It may be

hoped that by a united effort of iIl the Pr sbyterian Chuirches of Britain and
America a new ometrical Psalter inay yet be prepared and publislhed for
univErsal use. This, with the Ilymns w, now jssess, and those that from time
to time might appear as the nffspring of sanctified genius, would form a body of
songs of praise adequate to satisfy the wants of the Churcli as long as she is
militant, and until sie becomes triamphant above.

The Messrs. Nesbit have spared no pains, and seen careless of profit in the
beautiful forns in which this Psalter and Hymn Book is publisied. Ail the
editions are worthy of praise. The octavo, with the music, is beautiful. The
smaller edition, withl both the common and the sol-fa-notatiun, is a gem; and
the two small editions without music, are all that could be desired. The prices
are 5s., 3s. 6d., 1a. Gd., and 1a. sterling, whici, when compared with similar
Books published in this country, are very moderate.

The attention of other churches is being drawn to this Hymnal. Already, it
has been adopted by the Presbyterian Church in Australia It tuay not be per-
fect, and, doubtless, migt be improved ; but yet no Flymn Book in modern
times has met with such general appr val and acceptance as this one has, at.
the bands of both churches and reviewers. K.
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Canadian Conveyancer, and Ilandbook of Legal Forms. By J. Rordans. Second
edition. Toronto. 1867.

This concise volume contains a selection of the forms of deeds and other legal
instruments in commun use in the Province of Ontario. The precedents have
evidently been drawn with much care, and as they embrace almost every form,
necessary to the transaction of the business of every day life, they will be found
very useful not only to the professional man, but also to the public generally.
The book is well printed and strongly bound, and in every way well worth the
price.

THE REV. MR. SPURGEON ON ORGANS.
" Mark this, we ..,ve had nothing novel to attract this multitude;

nothing by way of gorgeous ceremony; there is not even the swell of the

organ ; I declined its pealing notes, lest we should seemu to depend in the
sliglhtest degree from a thread even to a shoe latchet, upon anything but
the preaching of the gospel. The preaching of the cross is enougi to draw
the people, and enough to save the people, and if we take to anything
else, we lose our power and shear away the locks which make us strong."
-Extract fron the Watchword.

PARAMOUNT AUTHORITY OF SCRIPTURE.
I bave lived to sec the greatest plague on eartl-the contemning of

God's Word, a fearful thing, surpassing all other plagues in the world;
for thereupon most surely follow all manner of punisiments, eternal and
corporal. Did I desire for a mnai all bitter plagues and curses, I would
wish himn the contemning of God's Word, for lie would then have them all
at once cone upon him, both inward and outward misfortunes. The
contenning of God's Word is the forerunner of God's punishinents ; as
the exapfles, witness in the times of Lot, of Noah, and of our Saviour.-
Iutler's Table Talk.

MONEYS RECEIVED UP TO 2lsr DECEMBER.
sYNOD FUND.

(Bluevale..................$ 2 60
Wingbani ................. 2 65
Eadies' Station............. 3 62

Jarvis ...................... 3 00
Norwich .................... 5 75
Picton ...................... 10 37
Clinton ........... ......... 6 0)
Mt. Forest, Gulie............. 3 47
M etis..,.................... 2 65I St. Ielen's ................ 3 20

E. Kinloss................. 2 25
Columbus and Brooklio........ 18 65
W akeield .................. 12 00

FRENCH CANADIAN MIsION;.

M.rkhar, Melville Cl........$ 2 33
Mt.Forest, GOlie............. 5 19

St. Helen's ................ 7 50
E. Kinloss................. 1 88
Cartwright ................ 3 25
Ballyduff.................. 1 40 j

HOME MIs';ON.

St. Mary's, (less dis.) ........ $27
Eng. Sett., (less dis.)......... 15
Port Hope................... 30
Ayr, Stanley St., (less dis.) .... 10
Aucaster Village S. S.

Boys, ('ess dis.) .......... 7
Girls, (less dis.) .......... 6

E. G. J., per Mrs. Jas. Toirance,
Montreal........,......... 3

J. Watson, Esq., Hamilton .... 100
Eramosa S. S., (less dis.) ...... 4
Pat is, Dumfries Sr ............ 30
Caledon, Chsalmers' Church .... 2

Belmont .................. 7
Yarmouth................. 1

wDows' FUND, &C.

Hibbert.............. ...... $ 9
Hamilton, Knox Ch., (less dis.). 13
Ayr, Knox lsureh............ 12
Niagara .................. 5
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MIelrose and Lonsdale ......... 8 50
Waddington............... 13 00
Toronto, Knox Church ........ 62 00
Oro, Knox Ciurcli ............ 5 80
Lake Shore.................. 5 20
licton ...................... Il 6f)
Clinton ..................... 8 00
Adelaide ............ ...... 1 91

c Aged, &c ... ......... 1 91
Nairn Cltrel ................ 1 1-
W oodville.........j......... 10 00
Mt. Forest, Go'ic............ 5 74

W idder ................... 6 51
Lake Road................ 5 21
Arkona ................... 2 85
St. Helen's ................ 4 30
E. Kin!oss................. 1 70

Collingwood ................ 7 00
Nottawa ................... 3 00

St. Eustache ............... 3 50
Grand Fremére............. 3 75

Caledon, Centre Road......... 2 20
Wakefield .......... ....... 40 02
Waterdown.................. 4 0)
Harwich .................... 5 00
W alkerton .................. 8 00

" Aged, &e........... 6 00
With rates fron Rev. J. R, Scott, Rev.

G . Cheyne, 1ev. D. McRuer, Rev. J.
MeRobie, Rev. T. Henry, Rev. A W.
Waddell, Rev. Alex. Stewart, Rev.
A. Melville, Rev. J. Boyd, Rev. A lex.
McLean, Rev. J. Turnbull, Rev. Dr.
Thornton, Rev. T. Wightman, Rev.
J. Morrison, Rev. R. Leask, Rev. A.
Allan, Rev. W. T. MeMulen, Rev. D.
McKenzie, Rev. G. Ridiell, Rev. J.
Middleniss, Rev. R. Wallace, Re7.
T. Alexan.ler, Rev. R. McArthur,
Rev. A. Currie, Rev. Jas. Bite;, Rev.
P. Gray.

KANKAUEE MISSION.
Kenptville and Oxford Mills ... $ 9 13

Bluevile .................. 3 50
W igl'ai ................. 4 10
Eadies' Station ............ 5 05

Joe. Telear, St. Jean Chrysostom. 5 00
W. Millar, English River ...... 5 00
In Iiana ..................... 3 00

Boston Chureh ......... ... Il 52
SMilton .......... ......... 5 23

Millbank .................... 4 50
Mono. Centre ................ 2 25
Oro, Knox Clurch............ 6 20
Moore, Buris' Ch , Adelaide ... 1 00
Percy....................... 6 00
Mrs. 0. Blannister............ 0 50
Like Shore.................. 5 50
Lobo, (Iess dis.) .............. 9 43
Carradoc, (less dis.)........... 6 65
Beavertoa ...... ........... 13 86
Friend ...................... 5 00
Centreville .......... ....... 5 00

aikliam, Melville Church..... 2 34
Nairin Churichi............... 5 L0
Comnock.................... 3 50

Widder ................. 14 04
Lake Road................ 10 70
Arkona ....... ........... 4 00

Melrose and Lonsdl!e ........ Il 00
Nloore, Bear Cieek............ 8 00
J St. Hielen's ................ I 25

E. Kinloss................. 4 33
Lakefield.................. 4 50
N.Snith .................. 4 00

Kenyon ..................... 7 00
St Andrew's ................ 4 51

Hullett ................... 6 50) Manchester ................ 6 00
Brantford, Wellington Street.. 7 60
W akefield ...... ........... 27 00r

Kineardine, West........... 1 80
Pute River ................ 1 00

W alkerton .................. 12 00

FOREIGN MISSION.

B G. J., per Mrs. Jas. Torrance,
Montreal.................. 3 00

Warrensille S.S.,forMr.Nesbit. 7 35-
Eramosa S.S., (less dis.)....... 4 32
Belmont . .................. 20 00
Wakefield .................. 26 00

BURSARY FUND.

W. Ross, Esq., per Dr. Burns.. $40 00
BEACVILLE DEBT.

London, St. A.:drew's Ch., (not as
in last)....................$50 00

KNOX COLLEGE MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
Knox College Missionary Society gratefully acknowledges the receipt of

the followiig contributions during the last Summer:-
Per J. A. F. McBain, Port Colborne,............................$5 75

Crowland, ...... ................... 3 70
"W illand,..................................... 3 06 12 51

N. Clark, Lindsay & Cambray, .............................. 12 17½
Alexander McLaren, Wakefield, ........................... 9 50
Thomas Ritchie, Mulmur & Melancthon,............. ... 7 OÙ
J. P. Baikie, 2 friends at Dunville,......................... 1 50
A. Milne, Burns' ch. & Kay's S. house, ................ 12 00

JoHN GRAY, Treasurer.
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RECEIVED FOR THE RECORD UP TO 21sT DECEMBER.

Per A. S., Carlton) Plae, $6.86; A. B , Puislineh; per Rev. J R. S., Whitby,
$5.60; J. McG., A. E.. Milton; Rev. G. C., $1.00; W. W., Taplevtobwn; Mrs. A.,
Grimsby; J. T , Broek ; Mr. P.. Quebee; jer A. C., Amhersiburgh, $3 00; J.
K., Exeter, $1.00; D. M . H. S. McK., Bvachville; Rev. M. L., Iroquois; p'r
.A. H, Logierait, $6.54 ; W. II., J. F., J. M., Ninenra; Rev. A. S., Nova Scotin ;
Rev. J. McK., T. H., Jarvis; A. P., Scoteh Block. $1.60; J. C , Toronto: D. McK.,
Monekland; A. McK., D. McK., C. McK., Aihol; per W. C., Sciboro, $t 50;
D. C, Longwood; D. MeK, Mongenais; per W. A , Ayr, $13.53; J D.. Rta,-lan,
$2.00 Rev. A. W. W., Ridgetown. $1.00; Rev. J. P., Dinsford, $1 .00; J. D.,
Percy: per Rev. J. H., Bluevale, $12.75; Rev. J. G. C., Beikiley; W. R., I. 13.
McK., P. A., Vienna; Capt.. T., Miss G., A. M , A. F., M. C, A. J., Port Burwell;
per S. A., Wallaceburgh, $4.70; W. P., Wallaceiurgh; W. E., Allistou; Rev.
J. IL., MbDonald's Coi ne, A. McD., J. G,. A. G., lý. C., D. C., Beaverton; J. R,
J. N., Mrs. U, J C., . per 11. W., S..uth Monaghan,$887; J. McK.,
Cheltenhan ; Mrs. G. B., Boston ; D B., Princ oi, $2.00; per R-ev. R. L, St.
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